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Mrs M Force of Oitman is visiting
with her parents in Kinsman

S W Ware after an absence of a
few weeks ui Long Beach Cal is
home again

H H Watkins is remodeling the in ¬

terior of his residence on the corner
of Fourth and Beale streets

Tomorrow the Catholic ladies of
Kinsman will give the children of the
Sunday school a picnic in the country

Rev Clyda W Deming is attending
conference at Bisbee this week and
there will be no services at the church
Sunday evening

There was a large crowd at the
dance and supper at Elks Hall last
Saturday evening given by the mem ¬

bers of the Rebekah lodge Everyone
present had a good time

The voters of this county are casting
their votes on tho proposed issue of
bonds for courthouse today It is
probable that the issue will carry by a
big majority

Mrs Rosa Jungi proprietor of the
Kingman rooming house left for Los
Angeles last Wednesday on a business
and pleasure trip Herdaughter Miss
Frieda is attending a business college
inlhal city

Walter Starkey who recently pur
chased a spring in the Cerbat range
and started a new stock ranch has
purchased an automobile in Los An
sreles and ill motor across the desert
in a few days

Dr Paul Mcintosh the well known
Kingman dentist will go to Goldruad
and Oatman on or about the 5th of
October Any person in need of dental
work will await the arrival of Dr
Mcintosh

Mr Taylor who has an option orl
the Swope and Studley mines in IXL
Basin is having a road built into the
property A bolster will be erected
on the mine and the work of sinking a
shaft will be soon undertaken

A report was received from Los
Angeles that J D Jordan had been
operated on at the Clara Barton hos-
pital and was very weak Mrs Jordan
will leave for Los Angeles this even
ing His many friends in Kingman
hope for his speedy r civery

The extension of the railroad to the
Tennessee mine at Chloride is fast
approaching completion A short
stretch of trestle and some rock work
remains to be completed and then
trains will run into the town The
depot is to be placed at a convenient
place in the town and then the days
of great activity will be on

Mr Brawley who with others hold
an option on the old Cornelia mine in
Bobtail Basin is said to have a fine
showing of ore on the property
While the streak is not large the grade
of the ore is exceptionally high the
lowest assay being above 300 Some
of the ore gave results above 20003
gold per ton E A Shaw went out to
the mine this morning with a view to
arranging for further development
The vein is a large one and runs
through the country from the Big
Bethel through the Todd and over the
hill into the Cordelia ground The
parties holding the option are desirous
of opening the mine up as fast as pos-

sible
¬

Uncle Ezra Says
It dont take tuoren a gill uv effort

to git folks into a peck of trouble and
a little neglect of constipation bilious-
ness Indigestion or other liver de ¬

rangement will do the same If ail ¬

ing take Dr Kings New Life Pills
for quick results Easy safe sure
and only 25 cents at H H Watkins
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Gov Hunt Visits Kingman

Last Wednesday evening Gov Hunt
accompanied by Mr Osborn member
of tho board of control arrived in

Kingman and was greeted by a large
gathering of citizens headed by King ¬

mans new band

At the opera House the same even-

ing

¬

the governor told the people the
aims and objects of his administration
taking up the various public institu ¬

tions and adverting to the reforms
either instituted or proposed Many

of these reforms met with the hearty
approval of the people and while many

did not coincide with him in the mat
ter of prison management each and
every one gave him credit for honestj
of purpose Prison reform is just now

one of the great problems of the day

and few really know what the new

order of things may bring about It
is at least up to the people to give a

trial to the method introduced by Gov

Hunt and await results Along the
line of good roads the Gov ernor struck
a popular chord and it is to see what
can be done to advance the good roads
in this county that we owe his visit to

us Thursday morning in company of

Charles Grimes of the Tom Reed Gold

Mines company J S Withers super-

visor

¬

and some other gentlemen the
visitors went out to Goldroad and Oat ¬

man by auto returning Thursday
evening Gov Hunt was delighted
with the two great uold camps and ex-

pressed
¬

his surprise with the great
bars of gold he saw in the vaults of

the company Yesterday they depart-

ed

¬

to Seligman in the auto of C W

Dvis J S Withers accompanying the
party The route taken was along
tha line of the transcontinental auto
mobile route passing close to the
Grand Canyon at Peach Springs and
through deep gorges and beautiful
valleys From Seligman the gover ¬

nors party will return by train to
Phenix

In conversation with the Miner
editor Gov Hunt expressed the belief
that the people of this county should
get busy in the matter of public im
provements and expressed his sur ¬

prise when told that Kingman was not
an incorporated town He thought
that by issuing bonds for public im ¬

provements the state would then feel

like helping out the county especially
in the matter of good roads He also
was of the belief that a high school
should be instituted in Kingman and
that the State would help in the in-

stallation
¬

of laboratory fixtures so that
the arts and sciences might be taught
In all matters of public improvement
the governor promised his aid and
good will And the people may rest
assured that whatever governor Hunt
agrees to do he will carry it out so

that we may rely on aid in the matter
of a great highway connecting this
with Yavapai and Coconino counties
He is heartily in accord with the
people in the issue of bonds for public
purposes and wishes it understood that
the sooner our people provide a bond
issue for road purposes the better it
will suit him

The game hunters of Arizona are
somewhat pleased to know that the
referendum has been invoked on the
subject of the new game law The old
law is still in existance until the new
one is put into action It is to be
hoped that the people will adopt the
new law as it is a good measure not
only for the protection of the game
but that of the lives of the people

A P Anderson field engineer of
the United States S R M company
made an examination of the companys
holdings in this county this week He
was accompanied over the field by D
It Muir the companys chief repre-
sentative

¬

here

An article that has real merit
in time become popular That
the case with Chamberlains
Remedy has been attested by
dealers Here is one of them
Hendrickson Ohio Falls Ind

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
best for coughs colds and crou
is my best seller For sale
dealers

should
such is
Cough
many

II W
writes

is the
p and
by all

Result of Primary Election
The board of supervisors of Mohave

county met at the court house last Mon ¬

day and canvassed the returns from
the recent election The following re-

sults
¬

were compiled
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORS

George Babbitt 120
Lysander Cassidy 58

John R Hampton 80

Wiley EJones 75
W A OConnor 48

E A Tovrea 41
W T Webb 70

REPUBLICAN ELECTORS
F S Breen 30

Walter Talbot 30

Hoval A Smith 30

PROGRESSIVE ELECTORS
E S Clark 77

John C Greenway 77

Dwight B Heard 77

SOCIALIST ELECTORS

J L Brooks 68

E B Simanton 09

Paul E White 69

CONGRESSMAN
Carl Hayden democrat 148

Thomas E Campbell republican 35

Robert Fisher progressive 66

A Jharles Smith socialist 63

A number of committeemen were
elected throughout the county by the
parlies but the understanding ap-

peared
¬

to be that the old committees
would stand with possibly the excep-
tion

¬

of the progressive party which
heretofore had no political existence
Only a small vote was polled in the
county but the new party appeared to
make an excellent showing polling
nearly two to one over that of the re-

publicans
¬

Nearly 00 registered vot ¬

ers were on the registers so that only
about forty per cent of the vote was
cast If this was true of the progres-
sives

¬

they would poll a larger vote at
the forthcoming election than the re-

publicans
¬

did at the last election while
the democrats would also increase their
lead largely

School Notes
A new literary was organized Fri ¬

day in the High School and will give
a program every two weeks consisting
ofdeclamations essays music debate
parliamentary drills dialogues etc

Te Stars Stripes are floating
over the public school in honor of Gov
Hunts visit to our city The public
enjoyed the Governors talk very
much

The new giant stride is ready to be
installed and promises much fun for
the smaller boys

Volley ball is a great success
The boys are playing a good game of

basket ball
The interest in studies is increasing

as the days go by
The primary people over at the

church are are to have a teeter tater
sand pile and swing soon

We are all thankful for the visit of
the water wagon Come again soon

The teachers are to study pro-

fessional
¬

books beginning Tuesday
evening this promises to be of great
benefit to every teacher

Mesdames Duran and Gofourth
sister and iiiece of postmaster J N
Cohenour accompanied by their
children passed through Kingman last
evening on their way to California
from their homes in Missouri Mr
Cohenour had not seen this sister in
twenty four years and the meeting
was a most affecting one

Mrs Maude G Perry of the grand
lodge of Rebekahs of Bisbee Arizona
will arrive in Kingman this evening
and will be entertained by the local
lodge of the order

Millinery

Marken Burchard of Needles
will be in Kingman October 10 11 and
12 with a full line of fall millinery

Running up and down stairs sweep-

ing
¬

and bending over making beds
will not make a woman healthy or
beautiful She must get out of doors
walk a mile or two every day and take
Chamberlains Tablets to improve her
digestion and regulate her bowels
For sale by all dealers
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WHEN YOURE SICK
You go to the best physician you can find or you
OUGHT to When you get a prescription from your
physician you take it to the druggist who s most com-
petent

¬

to fill it or you OUGHT to You should be
just as careful in selecting your Druggist as you are in
selecting your Physician t t t l

WE KNOW HOW TO FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

Years of experience in drug stores where
hundreds of prescriptions are filled daily ought
to make us Competent

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
MARSH J4CKS0N

DRUGGISTS Telephone 52
SnSaSSZsSESIB

VI K Ridenour one of the chief
shareholders in the Arizona Stores
company came over from Oatman yes-

terday to attend to business in town

E M F 30

FLANDERS 20

Daily Stages to

GOLDROAD
AND

TOM REED
Mines

AUTOS FOR HIRE

FOR SPECIAL TRIPS

We can handle anything
in the Auto Line Give

Us a Trial

KINGMAN AUTO AND

TRANSPORTATION CO

Kingman Arizona

Return of twelve of the fourteen
counties of Arizona show that Wiley
E Jones and W T Webb have a safe
lead over John R Hampton and
George Babbitt for democratic elect-
ors

¬

Babbitt and Hampton are neck
and neck with Coconino and Apache
countres to hear from The belief is
general that Babbitt may be scratch ¬

ed by the west enders of Coconino
county because of Babbitts opposition
to county division last fall but in the
summing up he is given the best of
the argument and his election admit ¬

ted Many people in this county wculd
rather have seen Webb Hampton and
Babbitt given the places but the
people of the other sections willed
otherwise In the other parties there
was no opposition

W O Ruggles the well known min ¬

ing and mill men of Chloride is ia
Kingman

The implicit confidence that many
people have in Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is
founded on their experience in the use
of that remedy and their knowledge of
the many remarkable cures of colic
diarrhoea and dysentery that it has
effected For sale by all dealers

SURVEYINC

P McCARDELL
U S MINERAL SURVEYOR

UVIL LNblNLtK

KINGMAN ARIZONA- - -

H G SOHADER
U S Mineral Surveyor

COUNTY SURVEYOR

Beale Hotel - - Kingman Arizona

THIS is the store that
the new things first

We are now showing many new
and stylish STETSON HATS a
Hat for every face for every taste

LOVIN WITHERS CO
Kingman Arizona

First Arizona State Fair Phoenix Oct 28 to Nov 2
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